
lis .1il"rimiagre across a Dt'SCrI.

sto.od by sigiis, aiud pointing to iny nmouthi with iny
fingcr. They continued 'pouring water over iny
iiice, arnms, and liauds ; at last 1. xas able to swal-
low a small mouthfiii. This <ýnabled me to ask,

XVhlo are yoi-,?' 'When they heartl rie speilh, they
expressed their joy, aiid. answiçred me, ' Fear
iiothing;- fa rfroni being ro-bbers,we are yourf-riendsi:'
-nld ever*y oneII) ýetionied his 1ýRjnç. They pou red
agamn over me a stili1 o'reater quarltity of w,,ter-gravc
nie somne to drillk-I1edl soine of my leathern bag(s
and left me ira haste, as every miiute spent by thein
in this place mas preciogs to thein, andi coulti rot be
repairedf.

Il'he attgck of thirst is perceive(1 ail of a sud-
dlen, by a~n eetreme aridity of the skiin; the eyes ap-
Pearý to bc bJoocdy; the torigue andi routh, both in-
sdce and ot&tside, are covereti with a cruist of theç
thickî.ess of a crown-piece: the crust is otfa abr
colour, of an insip-'1 taste, andi of a consistence Uike
the soft wax frt>nî tbe bee-lîive. A fuiintness bi 1ian-
guor takes a,,way tbç, pow'er to, mo-ve; a kid of knot
in the throat and daiarattendled with grreat
Pain, interrupts respirat-ion. Sonie w~negteairs
esýcape frauii the eyes, ani, at last, the sufferer drops
dlown to the eartb), anti in a fèw mainutes ko.ses al
consciotisness. These are the symnptors vhîch 1
renjarked in my unîortuînate travellers, andi Nwliiel
1 exp)erieniceti myseif'.

"My Bed1oucensý, apd rny faitbhful Saim, werç
gone in dijirent directions to find ont some ivater,
andi two lîcurs afterwards returnied, one after ano-
ther, caî'ryii along with them good or bati water
as they had been aý,le ýP fi4nti it. Every one pse-
eented me part of',.vhgt hie hati broueght. 1 wvas
opblie to taste it, -,nd drank twenty tries; but, as


